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HEARCALF MUSIC

Sad-Eye- d Heifer Rips t0ff Selec-

tion After Months of
Practice. ,

Winston. Conn. A calf with a. soul,
is today tho subject of ground and
lofty conversation In Wlnstcd. The
calf is the property of Mrs. Mlnulo
Snell of Warren. Tho story of how
the calm camo into iho musical Ufa of
WInstod could hardly bo strangor.
About four months ago Mrs. Snell
was seated at tho piano playing Mel- -

nchrlnp No. 2, when tho calf, whoso
Riven name is Elizabeth, came to tho
window, near the old trellis and looked

I ' ,'i' r
ThoCalf Wat flipping trja NoWwlth

Si -

i r :r--'
In. Ab tljo moloflflQwed on.EUra- -

bettUwayod onhor hpqfs,ra)ghod,J
uocpiy, nmi.saia as k irom mo aopins,
of troubled bow tlia 'following.. to
wits' ft J u ,. , ,W

"Mbp!" ;4 2ii'-- " " 7
Mini....sneii turncu xo mo winuow. .

aniKjtho expression she saw on the '
anlhthra faco faBClnatod her. It was I

as jtliouglL the mild-oye- d calf had
Eec4som( cruel farmer, placing a

wn ter; iatq ja 'plot of milk for
mocw vonctraae.j,-

ro di vb. ktbr Mre.. Snell heard
sonieouo TJlcTtltMrioutnotoa on the
plaWl S anle&'Bhe ran. Into, the par- -

lorltehd thQre;5ttfc.'fromthBii
ingrowljctflrEUa'beih.' The.,.- -
rlSs nr?s7 T &..

into tbhaaaanato jfpmo into tho houso over a patch
of linoleum every day to practico.
Thfi othergdaytlUB.-SmaU..KftVfttbo- .J

waaawful. r
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of Life.

Altoona, Pa. Harry E. Duey, thirty
five, of Tyrone, a brakeman on the"
Tyrone division of tho Pennsylvania'
railroad, Is to be recommended to tho
Carneglo commission for a hero modal.

Duey was tho front brakeman on a
heavy freight train which was coming
down tho mountain from Snow Shoe.
When tho train shot around a curve
at Clarence, a mining vlllngo, Engineer
A. II. Howe-- saw a boy playing on the
track. Ho knew it would bo impossi-
ble to stop the train in timo to savo
the child.

His cry was heard by Duey, who was
in tho cnglno cab. Duey scrambled
out on tho running board along the
boiler and in a flash was at the pilot.
Springing lightly to tho cowcatcher he
was just in timo to snatch tho lad
from death. Tho rescued lad is a son
of Jack Yancy, a miner at Clarence.

KILLED SNAKE BY STRATEGY

Copperhead Enlivens Harvesting by
Wriggling Out of'v

Sheaf.

Hchrorsburg. Pa. Whllo unloading
wheat In the barn of Kdward nickel
in TuIpolKjckon township, Georgo D

Gerhard and William E. Oxeureldei
saw a copperhead snnko threo feet five
inches In length squirm from tho last
sheaf tossed from tho wagon. The
snako landed on tho back of a horse,
fell on tho theshlng lloor nnd es-

caped under a grain barrel.
Then tho problem nroso as to how to

get tho snako killed. Finally Oxon-relde- r

lifted tho barrel just tho loasl
bit and tho snako camo forward readv
to bito him. nickel jumped to the
floor until Oxenrelder could run to
the wood pile, get nn ax and choc
tho head of tho reptllo off.

Hoarded Money In Windmill.
Pleasant Hill, Mo. Shortly beforo

his death, recently, John Klersoy,
eighty-si- x years old of this place, told
n niece to look in tho windmill tower.
'When tho tower was searched, $1,500
lin cash was found.

y Girl Died Trying to Become 811m.

i (Stanford, Conn. Miss Mabel Hidai
! i. ...1m aiiffnAfl nn nvtrnnin lnaa nt
Wood In nn effort to become thin, died
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Clover-Lea- f Weevil A, Egg; B, B, B, B, Larvae Feeding; F, Cocoon; I, i

Beetle; Same, Dorsal View This Beetle Also Infests Alfalfa Fields and
May Be Easily Confused With the Alfalfa Weevil by the Farmer.

Tho alfalfa weevil, introduced into
this country at a single spot near Salt
Lako City over ten years ago, has
slowly spread throughout tho north-or- n

half of Utah, including thrco of
the most productive counties, and
taken a foothold in tho adjacent parts
of, Idaho and Wyoming. It destroys
about one-hal- f of tho annual yield, un-

less measures are taken to prevent it
The weevils, after spending tho win-

ter In the fields about the roots of tho
plants, deposit largo numbers of palo
yellow eggs in cavities made In the
atoms with their beaks. The llttlo
green "wormB," which hatch from
these during spring and early Bum

Jtner, cluster upon the fresh shoots of
Halfalfa plants and feed, becoming

most numerous about June 1. They
destroy much of tho first crop, lnjuro
the quality of what rcmalnB, nnd com- -

rpcl early cutting to prevent total loss.
Tho actual damago to tho first crop Is
not far from 50 per cent of its value

the first crop tho
tho bit of food

by tho new shoots
as fast as they np- -

nnnr.. TMh cnnilltlnn InRla until mo
normal harvest tlmo of tho second
crop, so that it Is a total loss. Tho
damago to tho first two crops usually
amounts to about one-hal- f tho annual
yield.

A valuable method for preventing
tho Injury to tho second crop consists
In brush dragging tho stubble after
removal of tho first cutting. This wns
devised by tho Utah experiment sta
tion In with farmers. It
was Improved later, however, in ac- -

iiuai pracuco Dy mo aaopiion oi u
Alghtcd.MlkfctoQihhaiTpw with bov- -

I I l""ISi-- .
erui myerB ui wuvuu wuu muun n-ii-

lng underneath," instead ( of the
brush drae. This treatment

crushing the insects, nnd" also nlfnV
means. of; expos jnc ihBm to tho raya!
of the .Buni aadAtM tw choking action
of tho;dust. fTho) bateau of entpnjol
ogy has 'proved matf-neltb- er th'e cal

crushing, nor .the.dlreqt rays
of the sun contribute mucli'loithb ef-

fectiveness of the dust-mulc- h treat-
ment, and that most of the Insects in
all stages dlo long before they are
smothered by the dust. Tho essential
factor in killing tho weevils is tho
heat absorbed by the soil from tho
Bun'a rays. '

To kill the weevil the surface of
tho field to be treated must bo dry,
freo from clods, cracks and vegeta-
tion. To get best results, however,
tho sky must bo clear and tho weather
warm. Under theso conditions when
tho soil reaches tho necessary temper-
ature of 120 degrees all stages of tho
Insect aro killed in less than two min-

utes. The second crop of alfalfa is
then free to grow. Tho effectiveness
of this treatment, howover, is directly
proportional to thq thoroughness w 1th
which tho abovo conditions aro com-
piled with. If tho soil 1h not in good
condition it must bo cultivated beforo
dragging. Tho great objections to
this method of fighting tho weevil is

Adult Alfalfa Weevils.

that it requires much cultivation of
the alfalfa at tho busy haying season.

Poison for Alfalfa Weevils.
Several farmors havo adopted tho

method of spraying tho alfalfa stubblo
with arsenate of lead instead of creat-
ing a dUBt mulch. Apply tho poison
at the rato of 12 pounds In four bar-
rels of water per acre. Whero a largo
area is to be covered a gasollno en-
gine for power is necessary. Two
lines of hoBo uro operated by two men
and bordeaux nozzles held at a dis-

tance of about VA feet from the
ground, , Equally good work could
probably bo dono with a small qunnT
tlty of arsenato of lead by a bettor
method of distribution. This spray
mothod. howover, is better adapted to

Of ALFjjLFA WEEVIL
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rocky fields whero cultivation is not
deslrabte.

Analyses and feeding tests show,
that thero Is not the slightest dangeij
of poisoning animals which eat tun
bay. If tho Held needs cultivation
a combination of both spraying and
brush dragging from tho standpoint o
cultivation, howover, Is loBt when fol
lowed by Irrigation. ,

Pasture With .Hogs In Early 3prlng.
Tho only method which can be red

ommonded at tho present tlrooto
protection of tho first alfalfa crop IB
pasturing with hogs after tho 'eggs cjf

tho woovll aro laid in April or May.
The field to bo pastured is divided
into two or moro equal lots, each pro-
vided with water, shelter and facllf
tics for feeding. Tho hogs should havta
ringB in their noses if tho ownclr
wishes to prcscrvo his stand of alfalfa.
Tho hogs aro moved from ono lncloa-ur- o

to another aB fast as they aro able
to clean up tho growth of alfalfa. A
small grain ration should supplement
the alfalfa for growing and fattening
pigs, but is not to bo given tho brood
sows. Undor theso conditions tho flrat
crop of alfalfa Is secured with nb
labor cost, pork economically pro-

duced, and tho weevil eggs nnd lar-va- o

aro destroyed beforo they can dp
any hnrm. Thus tho field is left clean
for tho growth of a second crop which
can bo cut for hay.

Tho occurrenco of weevils in form
products which aro being shipped by
freight and express, stored in ware-
houses and sold in markets has been
exhaustively studied with a view jto
learning bow tho spread of the insect
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Alfalfa Weevil.

Into now territory may be prevented.
Fruit,) vegetables," alfalfa seed and
nursery stock contain practically no
weevils, with ttio slnglo exception of
potatoes which havo been In contact
with Infested green alfalfa. Alfalfa
hay sometimes contains adults and
some of them may remain allvo for
8lx months in .tho stack. About tho
only other danger of spreading tho
weevil 'Is by carrying it in clothing
either on tho person or in baggage.

CUTTING HAY AT RIGHT TIME

Task Should Be Performed In Morning
After Dew Is Off Legumes Lose

Their Leaves Readily.

(By J. n. LARSON. OroRon Ilxperlmcnt
Station )

Cut hay in tliu morning after tho
dow Is off and rako Into windrows as
soon as tho leaves aro thoroughly wilt-
ed. Legumes (clover, alfalfa, etc.)
especially loso tholr leaves readily
and should bo cured In i windrow and
cocks and not in swath. Two or
thrco days in cocks will euro clover
hay enough for tho mow. Ho suro
all outsldo moisturo (rain and dow)
are off and llttlo danger will bo ex-

perienced In mow burning, provided
tho crop wns cut at tho proper stage.
You can't afford to loso tho leaves by
swath .(jurlng. They represent n
largo per cent of tho nutritivo valuo
of tho hay.

If grains aro cut for hay, cut In
lato milk or early dough ntage. Allow
to wilt and euro somo in windrow,
then put into cocks of good bIzo, well
built nnd solid. Tho samo method
will apply to grasses oxcopt that they
aro often put in tho haymow from tho
windrow. .

Tangible Farm Asset.
A high-clas- purebred stallion Is

a real, tanglhlo asset to a farm com-
munity. Patronlzo such sires and
mako tholr continued uso posslhlo in
your locality. A fow dollars savod on
Bervlco foes by using an undeslrablo
Biro Is mighty poor economy in tho
long run.

. - Cement Walks Aro Cheap.
Narrow cement walks nbout tho

buildings aro almost as chean am

l he Army or
(toiistipanon i
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LIVER PILLS arc .miH'aresponsible f they
noioniygtvereiiex HHrihTrnv

uiey perma
ncntiycureCi
tlpstUn. Mil r IlVER

lions use MTmm PILLS.
them for jr BBHShI
Bilitainui.
UdllMtloo, Stic Htsfccat, Sallow Slin.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL I'RICn.

Genuine must bear Signature
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You Can't Cut Out
A llOClbl'AVlN.ri rriir'lllOlUHXlliriN,

lint

r k iiitilS
will clean tlicm oil p'erinaiirutly,
and you work (he hone' uint (iinej
Docs not blister or'tcmlnc tht
hair. 12.00 per bottle, delivcted)
Will tell n more if ym write--

.

Hook 4 R free. AnsOIUUNC JR-ll-
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antiseptic liniment for mankind,
reduce iricoe Veins, Kupttired
Muiclricf IJrimrnll Vilirie.lClinJi. nollitt.

WtnhCril. A1UH Pln golckli ITIf r 1 1 00 tni U 01

boitle l druiilili or dcllrrrrrf. MinuUiiuirJ onlr b

W.F.YOUNa,P.BFl..)lOTmttti..tortititil.l'au.
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CHARITY CL0SEv TO.iHQME

Smith' Semngly Qneroha Action'.
Was Not Altogether a Matter of

Philanthropy.

Senator Morris Shoppnrrt of Texns
reiunrkod tho other day that philan
thropy wns jiots-aJuny- s actuiitcd bx n
beautiful andlciirouB liearh and.(told
this story t'b back-u-p lift Btatomcntt''

Ono afternoon a bunch of congenial
spirits woro talking nbout tho various
leading citizens of tho town when n
pnrHlmonloua, partyhywUio,,,niyjui of
Smith was 'iinllliigjjri referred tfc Jfo $

"Sponktnjrlof SuiWh," tttfiposWan-- .

other W tKi buncU ",l met hlti ym
"

with a petition trying to collect money
for n poor widow that sho might pay
her rent."

"Whnt's thnt!" exclnlmed the
amn7ed crowd, all of whom knew
Smith. "Collecting funds for a wUIow'h
rent! Whtitch out for tho inlllonnlum
at 15 ii. m. tomorrow."

"Oh, no, It isn't ns bad as that." ex-

plained tho other. "You poo, Smith
owns tho houso that tho widow lives
in."

His Stunt.
Platbush I sco In tho Indlnn nrmy

all orders nre grfm ItDPngl !? 7.;
1 . , .Mr.. .I.VLuuiiBuuiiurBi Ti,yii iuu

wants somo unto .o foio aths
luncheon, how docajap orjkr a $

)

A man will sometimes pocket Ills
prldo, but a woman can never find her
pocket.

l.SSffi3i.:or fresh children.. MJ c Z
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Boatswain's MateConstderabl'y Klud

ojea oy uommanu mat WU
Entirely NeW to Him.

In all tho i.avnl acirvlrcs trndltld n 1b

strong. As Chief .hoatswnln McCnr
thy, U. S. N hna shown In nn article In
"V no iTocceuingfl or tno united Slates
Naval Institute," tho (ulhercnco tolcus-tor- n

I'xtenda, to tho manner In which
tho hontBwalu'B calls uro varied' for
different occasions, and even, in tho
old nnvy, nt least.' It extonded to tho
way In which tho olllcers gave their
orderB.

Tho Inugungo used In pneslng words
wns tho voinnoular of (ho sailor rather
than academic lCnglinh, and tho olllcer
who ih not Ijnowhat.VjRiiaHy ght poor
iohuHh from tho hoats.wln'n inato. who
had his own Ideas about passing tho
wotd, and got muddled In Interpreting
any unusual order.

On ono occasion, tho olllcer of tho
morning watch gaYo hls ordert
"Bhatswnin's niate, bchiIj ijlown with
rujildlty." This was a now ono, nnd
after cauHlng tho olllcer to, repeat tho
order throp timL's. tho lioatawaln'n
mnto lii'cntno desperale. llo grabbed
a deck bucket, nnd forced It Into tho
hand of tho nearest apprentice, whom
he started on his way with a push that
(out tho youngster reellnc. and fol- -

ovcrtulm'wlth'lhls uhout: '
"Go to tho cBitnlu'if tho hold and.

I'jr.nim ior a micKotnii.or it! I nover
lienrd oflnnv thlnir tn'tr.riili n iiook with
but sah'd and llluoJindI, don,'t. kno'4,
anything nbout thesu now Vsoogy-moodgles- ,'

anywny." Youth's ' Com-
panion , Y'HWr.Vk il53

Sacrifice for Art.
Ono cohu wet) anl wliwly. night ho

doTTrV nyo atiAtTalitaoVo Wofftter- - 1"

Ing what tho darky could bo doing
standing on a cold, wot night In bucIi
n place, tho proprietor of tho shop
.nl.l.
.vJlBb, wSit sVo Hu dolngihoreT' ",6,5uso?lfnot- - said Jim. jAbA.
I'ml fcvlnffJtoMna Irnaa famoBrow,

rnlnrchfch?3ft' I nnrVfytiig to'
ketch a cold."

"I)o you bellovo tho microbes said
to bo in kisses ever develop Into nny-thin- g

dangerous?" askod tho fair maid.
"I'm nfiald thoy do," replied tho old

bachelor. "At lejuHI'vo been told that
mnrrloKu Is aUm thiv result."

Oh, Plcklesl
llari'l I don't llko windy weather.

It plays havoc with oiio'b complexion.
Alineo Perhaps you don't get your

complexion on thick enough.
4aa V 'wt'i

WaltoM nlllouo wcll-lndVi- u ubn,dj
jHffuiai!ra it aM being insHfMctHd lrTf
.'CTeiMli lAnjAki go at trejle.
their employers,

A!rth1nflp-mJ!upjtf.'hlin--Rl- waits,
but he ls.ieSiiihl)uud by 'tho timo
they reach lilm.

msmdmmsssm
iHt tq get "balled up" In a, ballroom.
rx.j-- i- f
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TurniivtiiiiH OTBX
Room from II.UO uu sbiclr. n ctnti va dnu()l.
cAre vRicfts rkabOmabjuii

FILMS DEVELOPED
W it en e the bat eonltped nnliblm 4tprt-mtn- U

In Um wiuntty and ths film von ttad ui fcr
Uieloplai, pnntttn or nUf 1n will tx tuo4iM br
atfita who Will st tht but potilbl milu ft
you. A ttUl eider will conrlnco yoa ol tht fuptifa
qtulltyotour woik. J

uncoln raoTo aurrtT coir(Hilinu Kodak On.) ;

1217 O ST., Dtpt.K. ' Uafta.tfbraaai

The University
School of Music
Begins its 22nd year Sept. 6lh

All Branches of Music
Dramatic Art

jWritc now for ticw catalog to

Willard Kimball, Pres.
llth R Sfs:, Lincoln, Neb.
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WANTED TO SEE THE FINISH

amalUCO Not ConMcMr That tha.
f.1haj!roceild(rtgHad
Been Reached.

Tho short Interval that elapsed do
tween tho visit of tho llttlo girl to at
QCwmahctiaftmt.tettirclie' rtlr at ten- -

?HC0?f l ttolfaimionodatnp-moe- 7 HU

,,n1 n to a.Yonia thnt Bn 31
"48o Rt;th6reMj(jp8 ovcntShe went j
inero wuu nor granamniiicr, ana, voitj
much lnturostcd In everything that oc-

curred, asked numerous questions)
which her grandparent attempted t;
answer to tho best of her ability. ikj

"Who Is that woman up thero andJ
wuat is Rlio dolng7' iiHUcd tno Uttiu
girl, referring to n woman who was oaj b
her knees In tho "amen cornor." I 3

"I don't know who sho is, but aho'st
going to got religion," was tho reply.

Somo tlmo olnpsed and tho womaa!
remained on tier knees. Finally, thsr
grandmother of tho llttlo girl became
tired of tho service and announced
Miat II waact,lma.J,p leavo.

"OBi1nt'Vnnt1irnt." nxclntmpil he
granic'Vllii; Uet'Brwnlt nnd see Wfgli'itofher. Lpnlsvlllo TlmeB. j

Its all right to savo tlmo, but eomsij
people loso a lot figuring how them
can savo a llttlo. 1 1

ij n itb (fiiLiU,

" ' "HTijBbBBBBBBBbI aBslsBBBBBBBBBBBBBrrSI T "
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